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One limitation of forest restoration by direct seeding in degraded areas is seed predation by animals foraging
on the ground. Seeds sown on the ground can be removed or destroyed leading to loss of germination ability.
Knowing small mammals and bird species and evaluating their roles relating to seed predation are beneficial for
forest restoration plans. This study aims to examine small mammal and bird species that are active on the ground
in an abandoned agricultural area, where seeds were sown on the ground for direct seeding. Camera traps were
installed for seven months in a 500 m2 abandoned agricultural land, which was 70 m away from the nearest natural
forest. Seeds of five species were placed in the area to create seed availability in the direct seeding practice. The
cameras were relocated randomly every week within the direct seeding plot. During seven months of camera
trapping, 15 animal species were detected. Two of the species were categorized as seed predators (Mus sp. and
Turnix suscitator), while the 13 remaining species were categorized as non—seed predators. The species with the
highest frequency of visiting the area was Mus sp. Their visits peaked right after the time of seed sowing. The study
emphasizes the need of quantifying seed loss due to animals and evaluating the risk of seed predation in a degraded
area before using direct seeding for forest restoration.
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Introduction
Human activities, such as agricultures and shifting cultivations, are one of major causes of forest destruction
(Pearce and Brown, 1994). The data from FAO (2016) showed the global forest area in 1990 – 2015 had been
decreasing by 129 million hectares (3.1%) to under 4 billion hectares. In Thailand, located in tropical zone, forest
areas were decreased more than 50% of original forest around the country at rates exceeding 3 percent per year
(Hirsch, 1987). Deforestation and degradation have been linked to changes in climate pattern (Gorte and Sheikh,
2010) and loss of biodiversity (Moutinho and Schwartzman, 2005). To maintain high biodiversity and mitigate global
climate crisis, forest restoration of degraded area has been widely recognized as a solution (Parrotta, 2000).
Methods for forest restoration conventionally include production of tree seedlings in nurseries and seedling
plantation in target sites (Lamb and Gilmour, 2003; FORRU, 2006). The conventional methods are expensive,
laborious, and time consuming (FORRU, 2006) because of constructing a tree nursery, intensive caring of young
plants, and planting seedlings in target sites (Verdone, 2015). In practice, finding forest restoration methods that are
cheap and easy to implement will help creating more restoring projects, leading to increase in forested areas. Direct
seeding is an alternative method for accelerating forest recovery by sowing forest tree seeds directly into deforested
areas (Doust et al., 2008). Many direct seeding research studies have been focused on selecting species with seed
characteristics suitable such as thickness of seed coat and seed size for direct seeding in different restored sites
(Tunjai and Elliott, 2012). However, one of the major limitations of direct seeding method is seed predation by
vertebrate species (Holl, 1998; Doust et al., 2008). To protect seeds and better manage direct seeding programs, it
is essential to get information on what animals play roles in seed predation of degraded areas,
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Natural enemies usually interact with plants at different life history stages and habitats (Fricke et al., 2014).
At seed stage, vertebrate species such as rodents are the most commonly associated with post-dispersal seed
predation (e.g. Crawley, 1992). The intensity of seed predation by vertebrates depends on size of seeds (Pizo et al.,
2006). Majority of work in seed predation study have been focused on seed predation in natural habitats (e.g. Fuentes
and Schupp, 1998; Bricker et al., 2010; Fricke et al., 2014). Less works has been done in degraded areas (e.g. Cole,
2009; St-Denis et al., 2013). A previous study of seed predation in an open area of abandoned agriculture land shows
that rodents preferably predated on large seeds than small-sized seeds (Wood and Elliott, 2003). In addition to
rodents, other vertebrates such as birds play a role in post-dispersal seed predation (Hubbard and McPherson, 1997).
In this study, our objective was to obtain information on small mammal and bird species that are active
on the ground in an agricultural area, where seeds were sown on the ground for direct seeding. We then categorized
small mammal and birds to see if any of them may be potential seed predators.

Methodology
Study site
The field experiment was established at Mon-Cham degraded area (18 56' 19" N 98 49' 15" E at 1,343 m
above sea level), in Doi Suthep-Pui National park, Chiang Mai (Figure 1). The average annual precipitation is 1200 mm
per year with a dry season from December to April. The average annual temperature is 25ºC and the average
humidity is 78.24% (Meteorological Department of Thailand, 2015). The degraded area was an abandoned agricultural
land, covered by grasses and herbaceous plants. The study site was 500 m2 in area and 70 m away from the nearest
natural forest.
To create conditions representing direct seeding for forest restoration, we used seeds of five species, which
can be collected before the beginning of experiment. All species were suitable for forest restoration by the
conventional tree planting method. The five species were Hovenia dulcis (5.57 mm  5.37 mm, 200  4 mg dry
weight), Alangium kurzii (11.75 mm  6.35 mm, 180  30 mg dry weight), Prunus cerasoides (9.70 mm  7.47 mm,
290 ± 30 mg dry weight), Choerospondias axillaris (19.40 mm  14.55 mm, 2600  320 mg dry weight) and Horsfieldia
amygdalina (33.40 mm  18.26 mm, 4250  660 mg dry weight). The seeds were collected from the mother trees,
cleaned, and air-dried before placing in the studied site. A seed of each species was placed on the soil surface and
secured using a 10-cm long bamboo tube, installed vertically on the ground 15 cm apart. The tube allowed the
seed to be exposed to animals, but prevented seeds from moving away by other means (e.g. rains) (Tunjai and
Elliott, 2012). For each species, a group of 30 seeds were laid out in 6 columns and 5 rows, to form a seed station.
For each species, 15 seed stations were random distributed across the site. In total, there were 75 seed stations laid
out in a grid fashion for seven months (Figure 1). Seeds were placed in the 75 seed stations at the same time. The
seed stations were 1 m apart from one another in the studied area.
Camera trapping
Photographs of small mammals and birds were collected using five camera traps for seven months from
August 2015 to February 2016. The occurrence of animals was captured using RECONYX™ PC900 HyperFireTM cameras
in burst mode (set for five snapshots per detection). Each camera trap was mounted in a plastic case and attached
to an iron bar at 40 cm above the ground. The camera traps were randomly placed in the site at least five m apart
from one another. The five cameras were deployed per month and the five cameras were randomly moved within
the 18 locations (Figure 1). There were 28 sets of trapping locations in seven months (28 weeks) of the study.
The small mammal and bird species detected by the camera traps were identified to species or genus. We
used “A Naturalist’s Guide to the Mammals of Thailand and Southeast Asia” (Shepherd and Shepherd, 2012) and
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“Guide to the Birds of Thailand by Doctor Boonsong Lekhakul” (Nabhitabhata et al., 2012) for species identification.
In addition, time and date, the number of photos and the number of individuals were recorded. The number of
independent photograph was counted from the photographs; whenever a single species appeared in photographs
taken more than 30 minutes apart, the two subjects were treated as separate individuals (O’Brien et al., 2003). The
photographs can be used as an index for species abundance, richness and distribution, based on the assumption
that when the density of animals increases, the possibility of capturing by camera traps is increased (Rovero and
Marshall, 2009; Abi-Said and Amr, 2011). To explore the small mammals and birds present at the site, we used the
number of independent photographs to calculate number per total effort of 100 trap days.
Determine potential seed predator
Detected small mammal and bird species were divided into two groups, (1) seed predator and
(2) non—seed predator. A seed predator is a vertebrate species that eats and damages seeds and potentially affects
the survival of seeds. On the other hand, a non—seed predator visits the site and does not cause any damage to
seeds. We used two sources of information to determine the potential seed predators present in the area, (1) from
the captured photographs and (2) from the existing literature. If the animals’ photographs were captured when they
searched and/or put their head in the bamboo tube with seeds, we listed them as a seed visitor. Then we looked
into the previous literature to get information about their diets and/or their role in seed predation. If their diets
include seeds and/or the species were reported elsewhere as seed predators, we categorized them as potential
seeds predators of the studied area. The previous literature included Nabhitabhata et al., 2012; Shepherd and
Shepherd, 2012; Arora, 2014; Crawley and Long, 1995; Woods and Elliott, 2003.

Results
Over the course of the seven months, the camera traps were installed for a total of 1,000 trap days
(142.8 average trap days per month). During these 1,000 trap days, 15 animal species were detected in 116
photographs. Among all the photographs, 54% were of two seed predator species: shortridge's mouse (Mus sp.) and
barred buttonquail (Turnix suscitator). In addition to seed predators, there were 13 species of non—seed predators,
accounting for 46% of the total number of photographs.
Among the detected animals, shortridge's mouse (Mus sp.) was detected with the most frequency (Table
1). August was the month which Mus sp. visited most frequently. Two species, barred buttonquail (Tupaia belangeri)
and northern treeshrew (Turnix suscitator) were found often but in lower frequency than the Mus sp. (Table 1).
Species that detected with the lowest frequency were large Indian civet (Viverra zibetha), greenish warbler
(Phylloscopus trochiloides), scaly-breasted munia (Lonchura punctulata), red-throated pipit (Anthus cervinus) and
common jackal (Canis aureus) (Table 1).
According to timestamps recorded by the camera traps, most animals visited the plot during the daytime
(12 out of 15 detected species; 80%), especially all of bird species. Only three species, shortridge's mouse (Mus sp.),
hog badger (Arctonyx collaris), and large Indian civet (Viverra zibetha), visited at night.

Discussions
Species richness
The animal species found in the studied site were rodents, birds, and small carnivores. Among 15 animal
species, a species of the genus Mus was the most frequent visitor detected by camera trapping. Many of species in
the genus Mus are known to be seed predators of plant species (e.g. Hulme, 1998, Wood and Elliott, 2003, Doust et
al., 2008) and barriers to successful direct seeding (Farlee, 2013). In this study, we found that one species in genus
Mus frequently visited the site after seeds were sown in August.
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We found one large Indian civet (Viverra zibetha), an omnivore species that is categorized as Near
Threatened on The IUCN Red List of Threatened Species (Bista et al., 2012). The large Indian civet is an important
secondary seed dispersal species (FORRU, 2006). We found small mammal and bird species that occur in a wide
variety of habitats such as the leopard cat (Prionailurus bengalensis) (Ross et al., 2015), hog badger (Arctonyx collaris)
(Duckworth et al, 2016) and scaly-breasted munia (Lonchura punctulata) (Gokula, 2001).
Activity of animals from camera trapping
Activities detected from the camera traps included searching in the bamboo tubes with seeds, walking
through the site, and stopping at the site for a short time. The photographs revealed that the Mus sp. usually
searched inside the bamboo tubes. The Mus sp. was detected in five out of seven months, with the most frequent
visit in August. In addition, our study showed that Mus sp. was active and visited the site at night. This result agrees
with Rowcliffe et al. (2014), which was also a camera trap study. The observations using camera traps, coupled with
the findings of the previously mentioned studies, suggested that the Mus sp. was an important seed predator.
Another potential seed predator species was the barred buttonquail (Turnix suscitator). They visited the
site only shortly after seeds were sown, in August and September. The usual diet of barred buttonquails (Turnix
suscitator) consists of grains and seeds (Arora, 2014). In this study, we categorized the barred buttonquail (Turnix
suscitator) as a potential seed predator based on their gape size and activities, captured in the photos. The barred
buttonquails were photographed searching and picking inside the bamboo tubes. However, this species is known to
be omnivorous: they also eat mealworms (Arora, 2014).
Carnivorous species and potential seed dispersal agents visited the site. We found one individual each of
leopard cat (Prionailurus bengalensis) and common jackal (Canis aureus). For carnivorous species, photographs
suggested that they walked through the site and/or made a short stopped at the site. The presence of carnivorous
species is usually correlated with that of their prey (Carbone and Gittleman, 2002). Leopard cats (Prionailurus
bengalensis) are commonly found in open habitats, secondary forests and plantation areas as long as they have
food (Sunquist et al., 2007). Leopard cats are usually active in both day and night (Rowcliffe et al., 2014), but they
seem to be more active during the daytime, when they look for their prey (Di Bitetti et al., 2008). Leopard cats’ diets
include small mammals such as Mus sp. (Grassman, 2000), birds (Sunquist et al., 2007), amphibians and reptiles. The
diet and typical habitat of the common jackal are similar to those of the leopard cat (Borkowski et al., 2011). In
addition to the leopard cat and common jackal, we found various bird species perching on the ground. It is worth
noting that the study site is located 70 m away from the forest. It is possible that the species found with low
frequency, including the leopard cat, common jackal and some birds, may only have been at the site by chance.

Conclusion and future direction
The study showed the presence of potential seed predators, shortridge's mouse (Mus sp.) and barred
buttonquail (Turnix suscitator), in an old agricultural area at Mon Cham. The presence of seed predators confirmed
that the seeds used in direct seeding are subject to predation, and highlights the need for quantifying number of
seed loss due to seed predators and for finding some means to protect the seeds used in direct seeding. The studies
of seed predator density, and activity patterns (especially for rodent seed predators) will also help in understanding
how to protect seeds in direct seeding. For future improvement, increasing camera trap days will help better
estimating the diversity of animals in the area. Using varieties of methods at once such as Sherman traps plus camera
traps will give better estimates of animal abundance and density. In addition, expanding research studies to quantify
predation of seed predators (by carnivorous mammals) may be useful to evaluate the intensity of seed predation
and to plan long term forest restoration.
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Figure 1. The location of study site (Black circle) in Mon-Cham degraded area, Ban Nong Hoi, Chiang Mai, Thailand.
A diagram on the right of the map shows seed stations (Grey Square) and the locations of camera traps (X) in the
study site.
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Figure 2. Some of species detected from camera trapping in field experimental plot. There are two seed predator
species; (a) Shortridge's mouse (Mus sp.) and (b) barred buttonquail (Turnix suscitator), Examples of non—seed
predator species are (c) large Indian civet (Viverra zibetha), (d) leopard cat (Prionailurus bengalensis), (e) Northern
treeshrew (Tupaia belangeri), (f) small Asian mongoose (Herpestes javanicus), (g) common jackal (Canis aureus), (h)
Long-tailed shrike (Lanius schach) and (i) Greater coucal (Centropus sinensis)
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